
through the hall, withont any cane, it was (lif
ficnlt to hC'lievl> that his lC'gs Wl're not both those 
which nature grwe him. 

�A1I·. Jlarkll-" Gcntlemen, which i� the artificial 
leg ?" 

Voices--" 1'he right--the right- the right." 
JII·. Mal'kll--" 'i'hey are both or wood." 
E\'ery onl> was impresse(l wilh the illllllllasnrahle 

value orthe Iimhs to LhiA young mall, in place of 
the two stnmps left to him 011 the hatUe fir'ltl. It 
was iurther statr,l that he could skate wi[ h them 
very \'11'11. 

The suhject was coulinne,l to the next e\'ening, 
when leg8, im'Plllc!l hy other,<, will he I'xllihitell. 

NEW INVENTIONS, 

Jl1achin�/'.II .fo)' CIttliilg Files.-Files to the va Inc 
ot hetween seven an,l eight millions of ,Iollars are 
annually imported into thiB conntry from Europe; 
which vallIe is predicated npon a golrl hasis. BesideI' 
this foreign snpply, thew are files manufactured in 
varions sections of the Unit.e(1 Slates every year, 
wbich are worth het wren three anLl four millions of 
dollar8. 'l'hu� it limy he sepn, that upwards of eleven 
million ,Iollal's worth of tileR are used in this country 
alone, every twel\'e montv�, A:I o[ the files thus 
used, wilh very lew excepLion�, are manulacLured 
C'ntirely by hand, nt a COSL which is nece�sarily 
immen�e. The expense or the cutt;ug alonp, of 
an ordinary twelve-inch file in this manner, is two 
dollars vel' Ilo)l('n, The s30me work, upon the same 
file, can be !lone with this machine at an expense 
of' twel\'8 conls ]lpr dozen; an,1 not only EO, ,lUt 
the artirlp. produced from Ihis mrwlline is of a 
hettrr q llality, and f.Illlerior in every respect, to thaL 
manulaclnrpl\ hy hanll. Of the m:lIly machines for 
thi� pllrpOSI'l is one or � very ingellious yet simple 
character, patented by J ame3 C Cooke,orJllhldletown, 
Conn., who has devote,! much time and attention ot 
this branch of the suhject. The machine com,ists in  
a novel construction and arrangement of a cutter 
stock, applied to a sliding head in such a manner 
that the cutler is rendered capable 01 heing adjuEted, 
with the greatest facility, in the several positions 
relatively with Oi!!' file hlank that it is necessary to 
ha\'(� in orrll'r �o Cllt. tl,e fill' properly. The machine 
has, a\;1O, n 1101'01 manner o[ sehuring the flIe blank 
in its lied, wherel,y the hlank may be secured in the 
hed and the finished file removed therefrom very ex
pediliously. The machine also c'"lnsists in certain 
means frr automatically a(ljllsting the file bed, lor 
the purpose of compensating for any variation in the 
thickness o[ the hlank, anfl insuring a cut of uniform 
depth throughont the entire length oj the blank. 

Machine 101' Rollwg Iron.-This invention relates 
to a new and useful improvement in machinery f or 
rolling iron, ami it consists in the application of side 
rollers to the urdinary roiling m3chines, whereby the 
ed�es of the metal, both previous to its pa�salje be
tween the rollers all(l alter leaYing the same, are 
subjected to a pressurJ, cau"ing the metal to he 
rolled of an uniform width throughout, anti with 
&mooth edges. The invent ion also consists in a novel 
means employed for operating and adjusting the side 
rollers, whereby said rollers may be placed at a 
greater or lpss distance apart to snit the width of the 
metal heing rol:ell, alllithe roll�rs at the uischarge 
side o[ the pre,slll'e roller" mal\!> to rotate with a 
greater speed than at thn ICEd sille, John F. Lauth, 
of Reading, 1'a., is the inl'cntor. 

TTeaHng Peat.-This illYention relates to the pre
paration of crnde peat lor use as f�IeI. It consists in 
a method of treaLml'nt, aIHI ill device�, hy means or 
which, the el'!lnitn' character ot the peat is destroyed 
and the tubular liIlPrs, whi�h int.erlace it in CI·ery 
direct�on, are lwoken an<} ernsllP(l, Ruch fihm'g, after 
they are broken up, being also thoroughly mixed with 
the re..3t of the mass. '1'he [leat is brought into a 

fine, soft., plastic statp, the water present in its tubu
lar fibers ami in its lJumerous cells being released 
and mixed through the mass during the process. In 
this etate it is capable ot heing molded into blocks 
of a convenient sizll for haDllling or burning. In 
reducing the peat to this state, any air which is con
fined in its cells is also released. The result of this 
destruction ot the cpilular character of  the peat, ami 
of the tubular character of its un decomposed vegeta
ble fibers, and tlle consequent release of the confined 

air, and the intimate incorporation of its decomposed 
and un decomposed elements with each other, is to 
bring the peat int') a condelJsed sta te, in which its 
hulk is greatly decreased, while �'et it retains all, or 
nearly all, the water which was present in it when 
dug up. The water is afterwards got rill of to a 
greater or less extent by e\'oporation in the open air, 
or liy currents of warm air, or in any other way pre
ferred by the operator. T. H. LeaYitt, o[ !loston, 
M a��., is the inventor. 

Elemtor.-This inl'ention rrlates to a new and 
useful device for elel'ating huilding materials-such, 
f or instance, as hrick, stonr, mortar, etc.-during 
the process or thl'! construction or rrection of a 
building. The ohjpct of the invention is to snperselle 
the use or the common hod and the windlasses now 
employed for snch purposes. .John C. Wandell anll 
James W. Wandell, ot New York City, are the in
ventors. 

Tailors' Measure. -The object 01 this inl'eution is 
to obtain an implement 01 F.imple construction by 
which any one of orllinary ability may, after obtain

ing the measure of a person, lay out or mark the 
cloth so that the same may he ent in the most eco
nomical manner, ami the garmpnl, when malle, fit 
perfectly the person meRsurell for the same. The 
cutting out of garments so as to economize in cloth 
requires considerahle skill allll lJractice, an,1 a good 
cutter can always demand a large salary in really
made clothing estahlishments-in fact, a �ood cutter 
is not always readily obtained at any price. George 
Beard, Philadelphia" 1'0", iR the in I'pntor. 

DCl'ice /01' Clealllllg Flues o.(Steam Boilers.-This 
invention relates to an improved method of clraning 
the lIues of tubular hoilers, whether of locomotive (Ir 
other engines, or tubular boilers u�ed ill other con
nections. The flues of such hoilers very rapillly be

come foul wilh deposits 01' soot, ashes, and cinders, 
which choke some of them alltl conseC[uenlly (limin
ish thp steam-generatiug capacity of the IlOiler. The 
usual method of cleaning tlw flue tubes ig by the use 
of scraper aorl hrush, which imlJlements are S()llle
times use,1 with great carelessne.�, and when u�ed 
with dHigence aud carefulness they demand a great 
expenditure of llme and labol'. If the flues are not 
well and pro[iprly eicalled a gt'('at wasle of hwl iii one 

01' the results. This invention is intended to accolll
plish the cleaning of the flues wilh ease, expedilion 
and economy of time and labor, and co::sists in con
necting a steam pipe with the boiler or steam chest 
at any convenient point., and placing a suitahle nozzel 
or jet at its end which can be inserted withiu the 
flues at either en!!l. of the boiler. The pipe may be 
gas pipe or any other which will endure the pressu�e 
01 the steam which in locomotive engines is often 
I'ery great, and iL i� m3de with joints at conl'enient 
places therein, so as ta lJ� capable 01 heing turned in 
any direction. A coek is placed on the pipe near the 
boiler to shut off steam from the app:1ratus when not 
in use, and another cock is placed on the nozzel, or 
near it, to shut off steam when running from tube to 
tube. It m:!y he applied to t'te tuhes tln ough the 
smoke box or through the fire hox, and by its w;e a 
boiier wilh one hundreu tubes can be cleaneLl.in ti\'e 
minutes, and done �o perfectly that only a(lhesive 
particle of crust and dirt witl he fl�mol'ed, an,1lhe 
flame and heated air f"l'om the lire lie alioll'cil to act 
with full ('trect on the clean surface of the metal, 
thereby saYing a consi<leralile amount in fuC'1. Daniel 
McDowell, Kingston, Jamaica, W. I., i8 the inventor. 

Oil SlIlcll('rs_ 

The wizard charactprs who figured so �xtensi\'ely ill 
locating wells, in the incipient stages ot the oil ex
citement in Venallgo connty, are not all (lea(l yet. 
Unlike other prophf'ls, they seem not to be without 
honor in their own country. Strange as it may spem 
to those who trust to the more legitimate sciences 
01 geology and mineralogy as guides ln searching 
for petroleum, there are men who profess by means 
of magic to locate the deposits or oily treasure. 
While geologists are carefully noting the successi on, 
dip and strike of different strata of rock, anr I sem'ching 
for signs of upheaval from which to inler fissures 
f nll of petroleum in the sandstone of one period or 
another, the " smeller" with his magk stone amI 
lorked willow in hawl, marches with dignified gravity 
over the land, purchased on suspicion of oil, until 
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his magic wand informs him where to strike, It 
is strange what a hold these professional humbugs 
have upon the credulity of those who are affiicted with 
oil on the brain. 

The Titusville Herald, nolicing the lact of the 
strike near Petroleum Center, mentioned in another 
column, says: "

-
From the fact this territory has pro

duced but little oil lately, the peculiarity of this 
s(.rike Is noticeable. The 'spot' was located by 
Messrs. P. & D., who were, as are all' oil smellers," 
conficlent of succe�s. That they succeeded beyond 
a douht, the well is positive proof. The question 
whether or n::l they can locate a good producing well 
every time is yet to be decided hy actual test. So far 
they have not misse(l. The big well on Smith Farm; 
Cherry Run, lately struck, wa� �lso ' smelt out 
by them. They hal'e in their possession a kind of 
chemical, or' magic stone,' with which they operate. 
Several parties have tried to prove their mode a hum
bug, but so far have always failed." 

One of the failures referred to i s  stated a s  follo,wa: 
A bucket of oil was placed in the cellar ot a house, 
unknown to the gentlemen. They were invited in, 
and Lluring the conl'C!'Eatioll were asked to try their 
chemical stone. The magic slone was balanced, 8.nd 
behold it indicated the spot so correctly that had a 
hole he en lJored in the floor directly under the stone, 
a plummet dropped through it would have fallln into 
the hucket. Our friend of the JIerald does not say 
whether the chemical stone indicates the depth at 
which the oil will be struck, hut we would advise 
Messrs 1'. & D. to offer to show tuis also. They 
might, in addiUon, indicate whether the oil will be 
lubricating or not. For such additiolJaI information 
they might add to their fce. They need not f ear that 
by p�omising too much they will create doubts iu the 
minds of their emplosers, lor it is just as reasonable 
that they know the depth and quality 01 oil as to dis
cover its locality. 

But the " chemical stone" is not the only material 
that possesses this wOUllerlill oil-indicating power. 
A forked hrancl: of willow in tll3 hands of one of 
these profcEsional gentleman, is just as efficacious 
as the "stone." The Jlrophet or the willow school, 
having ae)ected a suitable branch, bolds the stem of 
it firmly, keeping the hranch in a horizontal position,  
and proceeds upon his in"pecting tour with no less 
gr:1I'1ly than he of the chemical stone. When the 
placewhereoil is to be found is reached an irresistible 
anLl unknown power turns the branch directly in 
the direction 01 the charmed spot, and the employer's 
fortune is lllal1e. The willow knows its friends, and 
cover r€quires to operate except for certain favored 
individuals. A third class of "smellers" have made 
their appearance in the Canadian oil field who use 
neither stone nor willow. This set are disciples of 
a more �piritual school than their colemporaries of 
Venango. They probably hal'L! imbibed their inspi
ration from the pages of" Footf alls on the Boundary 
of Another World," 01' the more recent and eloquent 
"Man and his Relations." Au exchange thus de
scribes the modus operal1di of one of them: He leaves 
his comfortable quarters at the hotel, and proceeds 
at his leisure acro�s the fields, or along the hank 
of the winding river, el'et· and anon tracing up ra vines, 
and occasionally may b� seen standing on one foot 
like a lame (luck in a puddle, with his eyes ril'eled 
npon the ground. He claims that while both leet are 
on terra firma '.he magnetic circle is form I'll, and 
t!lC same sensation is not lelt in his nerl'ous system 
as whrn the connection is broken, awl all the charge 
is received in one limll, and whenever oil is beneath 
him, no matter I,ow llif'tant from the surface, he  
experiencrs a certain oily �rnsation. There are those 
who are earnpst hpliever8, while others re:'use to re
ceive the " re\'ealed science. "-Petl'oleum Times. 

FORTUNE plays some queer pranks. One. occurred 
to a poor widow woman, who did washing for a 
lil'ing in 1'ithole. She owned a small piece of ground, 
ami some friend" g ot her consent to sink a well 
upon it., the result of which is a barrel 01 oil  el'ery 
ten minutes. She has had Rcreral offers of matri
monial engagement from disintere,ted parlies, since. 

-----------.. �--------

BILLIARD CON'l'EsT.-Messrs. John Deery and John 
McDevitt, both professional bllliard players, contest 
for the championship, at the Coop�r Iustitute, on 
Tuesday evening, March 13th. 
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IlDproved Thrasher and Separator. 

Machi.es for thrashing, separating, and cleaning' 
grain at one opel'atidn, have long been in use, and 
the many Improvements on them have, in most cases, 
been on the working parts or internal arrangements. 

The thrasher here illustrated, so far as relates to 
its working parts, is similar to those now in use; 
U1e change being in the 
construction of the Irame 
of the machine, whereby 
it is greatly simplilied 
and rendered capab�e of 
being constructed at a 
much less cost than here
tofore; besides, the ma
chine is so nearly bal
anced on its wheels as to 
greaUy facilitate its op
eration and transporta
tion. The following de
scription will ren der the 
principal improvements 
familiar to the reader:-

The frame of the ma
chine is constructed of 
wood, and is almost com
plete in two wide boards 
or Lim':lers, A, which run 
parallel to each other the 
entire length of the ma
chine; they are of suffi
cient strength to sup por 
all the working parts of 
the separator. Near the center is an axle, B, on 
which the machine is nearly balanced, aud may be 
readily moved from place to place , and also adjusted 
for operation. This is a very important teature as it 
admits 01 i til being arlj usted for use where the ordi
nary machines cannot be con v"nien1ly placed. It 
18 supported while in operation by two wheeliS. Tbe 
trent or cylinder end is lowered to the ground, which 
is but the work of one man, and the machine is then 
in a most convenient pI,sition. E�ery man is on the 
ground to work, and the thrashing cylinder, being 
low, is convenipnt Lo supply Wilh gnl'll. The ma
chine will set mup,h more steady amI run ligbter than 
the ordinary machines. The accompanying engrav
iog represents the separator ready for operatIOn, and 
all tbat is required LO prepare it lor transportation is 
SImply to rai�e the front-done by one man-ami 
place it upon the trucks. T llis lJritlgs the machi Ile 
level and render. it cap'lule ul bein� tr.lllsported over 
rough or 8iueli�g roads, without danger 01 u�set.illg. 

'l'lIis thra::her ",as patented thrllugh the S0ientilh: 
American Patent Ag'�n':y by C. B. and W. T. Drown, 
on June 6, 1865, aUII it will be known hy tile name ot 
the" Star uf' Lbe We,�." For inlormation in rdal�on 
to buyiug or leajng rights adure,s ttle patentees 
at Box 345, Alwll, Ill. 

given point, thus obviating one of tbe first and great- . with the movement of the skate. Therefore an ice 
est annoyances in the art of skating. Tb.ese skates skate, working upon the same principle as the ro lIer, 
do not require tight strapping that interferes with is desirable, as then, whatever is l(larned upon the 
the tree play 0: the mU3cles or circulation of blood in ice is attainaJ>le upon the floor; and this new s ystem 
the foot, hen�e it may be readily attached to any or- of roller skating can be practiced at all seasons as a 
dinary boot or shoe by the perfectly adjusted lasten- popular entertainment and beneficial exercise for old 
ing of' tbe inventor, as shown in Fig. 1. But if the I or young of either sex. 

BROWN'S THRASHER AND SEPARATOR. 

The convertibllity of 
the roller to a skate for 
the ice, as shown in Fig. 
2, is 01 no litUe import
ance Tbis chan�e is 
quickly made by remov
ing the roller p )rlion of 
the skate and substitnt
ing tbe ice !Unners, 
which are arranged to 
rock freely, so that either 
pair ot' runners may be 
raised from tbe ire wi:h
out d:slmbing the bear
ing of the other, and 
aldo �o accommodate tbe 
runners to inequalities, 
etc. The steel bar be
neath the center of the 
skale comes quite near 
the ice and prevpn Ls 
the runners catching in 
cracks and otber imper
fections in the ice, thus 
grpaUy lessening the lia
bility of accidents trom 

boot or shoe is unnecessari Iy loose, straps can be falling, etc. 
readily applied to the same fastenings, as shown in Each skate has four steel runner�, the edges of 
Fig. 2, wllicb are ground straigbt acrORS and sLightly curved 

lengthwise. These runners are set so a'l to prpsent 
an edge to hold upon tbe ice. Wben tbe "kale be
comes dull from u,e, tbe screw that secures the run
ners is loosened and the runners turned haH round, 
thus pre�enting ,mooth sb'lrp corner., and �y taking 
9U� lbe screws and turning the runners uver, the lWO 
rpmaining edzes can be used; and tbus tbe skate is 
made sharp rrom time to iirne without the trcuble 
and expense 01 grinditJg. 

For the ice alone Lbe expensive construction o f  
theBe skates would seem t o  1;lrevl'nt their general use, 
buL wben we consider tbat thp two skates comlJined 
form tbe ready means of Fkating a: all seasons and 
in the n,ost azrepa'.ll� manner, tt.p e xpense necessary 
to their prolJer construction will not lJe con,ic1ererJ l1y 
those who reqllire tbe exercbe or c,lDsult tbfir own 
cOII,furt and el,jllyment. 

On tlie Fdtb Avenue pond, and at private io-door 
skatil'g parttes, we ha ve Feen some 01 the most dpx
terous moveme nts performed upe n these ska',ps tbat 
we have ever wiLnesst'd, a simple enumeration of 

i wbicb woulu tlncr.\Jacb upon our IIm;terl space, thpre
! fore wp relt>r our readers It) the invenlor, J. L. Plimp

As the�e bkaLes are guideiJ througu alt tlJ'=l en,lu-
'

ton, Nu_ 145 Teutb slreet, this city, an e'lthusiast on 
PLIMPTON'S PARLOR AND ICE SKATES. tions ot' skating who Iy by a proprr and eclucated the BulljCJI, wbo, afLer d:;voting many years and a 
� k � t Ih . • k t' 

. acljll'lment. of the loo�, persons learning upon the vast exper,diture, takes much pleasure in illustrating A ,ew wee s ago we a u e 0 e pm'a e s a 109 i ' 
to tbese interested, that ska�i[)g is a science as weh rooms of Mr. Plimpton, on the corner of Tenth street b_' D_ ft.'!.?, '= J: I as an art, and tbat tbe bighe,t perfection in tbe art and Fourlh avenue, in this city. Many inc.'liries bav- .I 
is by no means confined (0 tbe ire. ing been made in re:!ard to the kiud ot' skate made 

and used by Mr. Plimpton, we have had engraved 
and present herewith illustrations ot both the parlur 
and ice skate; or, slrictly speaking, the palH.t skatl', 
with the roller and I. ::unner" at,achment-lhe same 
ft'a.ne answering the purpose Jor both lO-door and 
out-door sport. 

In the accompanying illustration, Fig. 1 represents 
a roller skate with a pair ot wheels at the toe and 
heel. TheBe rol1er3 are turned or guided so as to 
make any desired curve by . the r(>ckin� of tbe sole 
plate, or the proper inclination ot the loot of the 
skater. The rollers set squarely upon the floor, 
whether the foot he inclir:ell or upright; in this man
ner suffiCIent adhesion is obtained to prevent the 
skate trom slipping sideways while tUl'ning short 
curves, etc. By thus dispensing with all rougb, soft, 
or elaslic substances, as formerly used upon the 
rollers, a very easy running skate is obtained. The 
point upon which the skater rocks, or changes from 
the inside and outside edge balances, is quite near 
the foot; and the screw with elastic washer that holds 
the wheel, hangs in place, can be adjusted so as to 
afford more or less support for the ankle, wbile the 
foot is prevented from turoing sidewa�s beyond a 

Work at the Patent Office. 

WI' are bappy to observe tha; the work ot the Pat
ent Olliee is beil.g rapidly brou�ht up. For six 
months past the number of applicants tor patfnl� 
bas bel'n so grea� tbat it has been impossible for the 
Examiners in some 01 the classes to keep their work 
up, but we are happy to learn tba. tbe d,'lay expe
rienced by inventors along back is not likely to exist 
much longer. 

"The SUlDtnlt RadiatiDII' Paddle Wheel." 

The inventor of the paddle wheel illustrated on 
page 134 of the current volume states that tbe title 
was incorrectly given by us, and that it is known as 
the "Summit Radiating Paddle Wheel" in distinc
tion to other feathering wheels, the buckets of which 
radiate Irom the center. A model of this wheel can 
be seen at oor office. 

ordinary ice skate, wh:cb can be readily loreed to ac- HEAVY WEEK'S WORK.-For the week ending 
cDmmodate balance, are unable to use the new sklte I 

March 2, �IGHTY FOUR patents were
. ordered to issue 

until they acquire, bS much practice, this carerul ad. I at the UOlled States Patent Office III cases prepared 
justmentol the loot, and conlorm �heirb!1hnceBlrictly I at the Sciel>tific Alllerican J'atent Agency. 
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